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STEM education is a new frontier in Australia, particularly for primary schools. However, the E in 
STEM needs to have a stronger focus with science and mathematics concepts aligned to the presiding 
curricula. In addition, pedagogical knowledge practices such as planning, preparation, teaching 
strategies, assessment and so forth need to be connected to key concepts for developing a STEM 
education. One of the aims of this study was to understand how a pedagogical knowledge practice 
framework could be linked to student outcomes in STEM education. Specifically, this qualitative 
research investigated Year 4 students’ involvement in an integrated STEM education program that 
focused on science concepts (e.g., states of matter, testing properties of materials) and mathematics 
concepts (such as 3D shapes and metric measurements: millilitres, temperature, grams, centimetres) 
for designing, making and testing a strong and safe medical kit to insulate medicines at desirable 
temperatures. Eleven pedagogical knowledge practices (e.g., planning, preparation, teaching 
strategies, classroom management, and assessment) were used as a framework for understanding how 
teaching may be linked to student outcomes in STEM education. For instance, “planning” involved 
devising a student booklet as a resource for students to understand the tasks required of them, which 
also provided space for them to record ideas, results and information. Planning involved linking 
national and state curriculum documents to the STEM education activities. More studies are required 
around pedagogical knowledge frameworks to understand what students learn when involved in 
STEM education, particularly with the inclusion of engineering education.  
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Introduction 
STEM education is formed as a new entity with many educators advocating the advancement of 
engineering education within this STEM package (Brophy, Klein, Portsmore, & Rogers, 2008), 
especially as there are many careers emerging in the engineering fields (Cantrell & Ewing-Taylor, 
2009). In Australia, engineering education is not emphasised to the same degree as the other 
components of STEM (Bullen & Haeusler, 2010). Yet the use of engineering education can bring a 
real-world engagement for students towards understanding mathematical functions (Sharp, Zachary, 
& Luttenegger, 2006) and scientific concepts (Youl, 2001). Research into STEM education is a new 
frontier; consequently studies on how school students engage with STEM education are scant. Some 
studies investigate how STEM education may be implemented when embedded within science classes 
(e.g., Cantrell, Pekcan, Itani, & Velasquez-Bryant, 2006), and most available studies appear to 
investigate STEM within secondary schools, including middle schools (e.g., Donna, 2009; English, 
Hudson, & Dawes, 2013). In addition, pedagogical knowledge for STEM education has not been 
explored sufficiently to allow teachers pragmatic ways for engaging with STEM education. This 
current study aims to investigate the linkage of pedagogical knowledge practices (Figure 1) with 
student outcomes in STEM education for year 4 students.  
 
Conceptual framework 
Pedagogical knowledge is used to facilitate effective teaching practices in ways that aim to make 
learning more accessible to students. One pedagogical knowledge framework (Hudson, 2013; Figure 
1) provides opportunities for practices to be transferable between subject areas (e.g., for mentoring 
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mathematics, science and ESL, see http://eprints.qut.edu.au/view/person/Hudson,_Peter.html). It is 
suggested that these pedagogical knowledge practices can have applications to all subject areas 
including the teaching of STEM education. To illustrate, teachers need to plan lessons and prepare 
resources that target students’ conceptual development in the STEM areas (e.g., Cunningham & 
Sherman, 2008). Apart from scheduling and timetabling lessons, planning also needs to incorporate 
teaching strategies (Guillaume, Yopp, & Yopp, 2007; Killen, 2013), classroom management (Burton, 
Weston, & Kowalski, 2009; Valencia, Martin, Place, & Grossman, 2009), problem solving with 
reflection-in-action (Schön, 1983), implementation and assessment strategies (Tankersley, 2010). 
Appropriate content knowledge needs to be aligned with curriculum requirements and students’ needs 
(Ball, Thames, & Phelps, 2008; Hill, Rowan, & Ball, 2005), which is also the case for STEM and 
engineering education. Furthermore, questioning skills (as a learnt practice) is considered part of 
effective teaching. These skills include asking convergent and divergent questions such as questions 
based around Anderson and Krathwohl’s (2001) four dimensions (i.e., factual, conceptual, procedural, 
and metacognitive), lower and higher-order thinking questions (e.g., Bloom’s taxonomy), and various 
methods of questioning (e.g., Socratic method and student-generated questions; Tofade, Elsner, & 
Haines, 2013). Importantly, teachers who have viewpoints on pedagogical knowledge practices can 
incorporate personal philosophies and theory-practice connections such as Bybee’s 5Es. This study 
attempts to link pedagogical knowledge practices (Figure 1) to student outcomes within STEM 
education, particularly with the limited attention on pedagogical knowledge practices provided to 
engineering education in the primary school.  
 
 
Figure 1. Pedagogical knowledge practice framework 
 
Context 
This is the beginning of a three-year longitudinal study titled Developing Engineering Education in 
Primary (DEEP) for grades 4-6. There were five schools involved with a total of 10 classes and 270 
year 4 students. This study investigates one year 4 class comprised of 19 girls. The engineering 
education program was divided into two parts with approximately two and a half hours allocated for 
each part. Part 1 focused on developing science and mathematics concepts assigned to the engineering 
activity: Engineers working with materials; the problem (design, make and test a medical kit); 
exploring 3D shapes; temperature; states of matter; testing the properties of materials. Part 2 focused 
on the engineering activity: the problem and discussing resources; designing and making the medical 
kit; testing the covering of the medical kit design; discussions during testing; recording results; 
testing the strength of the medical kit design; evaluation and redesign; and feedback on the activity.  
 
Methodology 
This qualitative study gathers data through archival documents, focus group meetings with key 
stakeholders in the DEEP project, observations of students’ activities, students’ work samples and 
student interviews to investigate pedagogical knowledge practices that link to student outcomes in a 
STEM education program. Archival documents included a teacher’s guide and student booklet, which 
were devised initially by university staff with further input from teachers involved in the DEEP 
project. Students’ work samples about their understandings included the student booklet, which 
involved science and mathematics concepts, labelled diagrams, data collection from experimentation, 
and evaluations of their learning about the STEM task (i.e., designing and making a strong and safe 
medical kit to insulate an ice cube). Teacher observation and interview questions of students about 
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their learning were linked with the pedagogical knowledge practices (Figure 1), for instance: (a) 
Planning: How did the booklet assist you with your learning? What didn’t you like about the booklet? 
(b) Timetabling: When did you feel most engaged/able to concentrate on the medical mission tasks? 
Why? and (c) Preparation: How did the first session (exploring 3D shapes, testing materials) help you 
prepare for making the medical kit?  
 
As an example of a pedagogical knowledge practice, one aspect of “planning” for this STEM 
education program involved university staff devising a student booklet that sequenced lessons with 
science and mathematics concepts for designing, making and testing an engineering education activity 
(i.e., medical kit). Planning involved linking national and state curriculum documents to the STEM 
education activities. In addition, a teacher guidebook was designed to complement the student 
booklet. Year 4 teachers from participating schools provided feedback on the student booklet and 
teacher’s guide prior to implementation. Data were analysed according to the pedagogical knowledge 
practices framework (Figure 1) and student outcomes in STEM education.  
 
Results and discussion 
For this abridged proposal, three pedagogical knowledge practices (planning, teaching strategies and 
assessment) will be presented with student outcomes for the Year 4 STEM education activity, titled 
Medical Mission. However, other pedagogical knowledge practices (Figure 1) and links to student 
outcomes will be discussed at the STEM2014 conference. 
 
Planning 
According to interviews with students, the student booklet (as part of the pedagogical knowledge 
practice “planning”) assisted them to “understand how to do the task”, “keep things in order of what 
to do next”, and “express thoughts and let me express my ideas in a different format”. The booklet 
was used as a graphic organiser (e.g., Casteleyn, Mottart, & Valcke, 2013) with inclusions such as 
technical terms, science and mathematics concepts, and spaces for illustrating designs and recording 
results. The pedagogical knowledge practice of “planning” afforded students the opportunity to follow 
instructions that led to brainstorming ideas and drawing labelled diagrams, which were essential for 
students’ medical kit designs. Although many students opted for a rectangular prism structure for their 
medical kit (possibly because this was easier to draw), there were others who attempted other designs, 
such as a hexagonal design (Figure 2). For one teacher, the teacher’s guide was used for “technical 
information” and “to create a PowerPoint to structure the lesson”, which was presented to the class to 
scaffold their understandings around the concepts and tasks. 
 
        
 
Figure 2. Examples of labelled diagrams in the student workbook 
 
Teaching strategies 
Teaching strategies can involve the use of audio and visual aids (e.g., YouTube clips), individual and 
group work, hands-on activities and so forth to engage students in learning. In this study, two teaching 
strategies (visual aids and role play) emerged as favourable by both teachers and students while views 
varied about individual and group work. For instance, role play around the three states of matter was 
considered by students as a “fun way to learn” and “showed me how different particles worked”. 
However, in regards to individual and group work, the teacher claimed that overall students were 
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“highly engaged when working independently on designs” but “some students seem a little 
hesitant/uncertain when working on their own – lack of confidence in own ideas”. The teacher 
indicated that although students “share ideas freely when in groups” there was also “some distraction 
when in groups”. Students claimed that group work “increased creativity” with a chance to “hear 
different ideas” and “if answers [were] unknown you could discuss it”. They commented that 
individual work had the following advantages: “Free to think and explore on my own”, “increased 
concentration”, “no complaints, fewer distractions” and “to see that I could do things on my own”. It 
would appear that a combination of individual and groups work may assist to target students’ learning 
needs, particularly as some students require group work for motivation and ideas while individual 
learners can forge their own directions for problem solving. It would seem reasonable to assume that 
engineers may also work in groups and individually at various times. Overall, the teaching strategies 
employed during the STEM lessons presented ways to engage students in the concepts and tasks.  
 
Assessment 
Using “assessment” as another pedagogical knowledge practice example, students claimed they learnt 
that “material engineers find out about different materials”, “matter is solid, liquid, gas”, “molecules 
make matter” and “polyfoam is good at keeping things cool”. Students’ comments indicated different 
focuses on their learning. In mathematics, all students demonstrated their understanding of the 
vertices, edges and faces of different 3D shapes and all students recorded their understandings of the 
properties of materials. Some made mention of their science learning (e.g., states of matter and 
molecules), some commented about their learning of 3D shapes when considering the frame of the 
medical kit (e.g., “names of 3D shapes – square based pyramid”), and others had a strong focus on the 
engineering activity, particularly in light of selecting materials for constructing the medical kit. 
Teacher observation suggested that students’ learning was apparent in how they engaged with the 
student booklet: “The girls' illustrated designs were detailed and quite sophisticated”, which led to the 
3D construction (e.g., Figure 3). The student booklet allowed students to write explanations around 
their choice of materials, the effectiveness of their designs, and conclusions drawn from testing their 
designs.  
 
   
Figure 3. From labelled diagrams to 3D construction 
 
Conclusion and study significance 
This study showed that student outcomes for STEM education can be revealed by analysing 
pedagogical knowledge practices. For instance, “planning” involved devising a student booklet as a 
resource for students to understand the tasks required of them for designing, making, and testing a 
medical kit. The mathematics and science concepts were embedded in the learning materials to aid 
students’ understandings of the engineering activity. Using the framework (Figure 1) may be useful 
for uncovering student preferences for learning. For example, diagnostic evaluations of teaching 
strategies, such as individual work and group work, may help teachers to plan more effectively for 
students’ desired learning styles. Although this framework has been used in other contexts (e.g., 
mentoring for teaching), more studies are required around pedagogical knowledge practices and other 
teaching frameworks to understand what students learn when involved in STEM education. Although 
the strength of such a framework affords teachers opportunities to check for student learning during 
each practice, teachers may not necessarily differentiate between the practices (e.g., often they are 
assessing as they are teaching via multiple teaching strategies). STEM education is a relatively new 
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field for primary education in Australia and elsewhere, which warrants further investigations on how 
STEM education can produce student outcomes.  
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